
Telephones 618-C0-

Dress Trimmings.
Choice novelties arriving con-

stantly, Handsome new black
and cream applique trimmings,
in very narrow edges, at 20c,
"30c, 40c, 50c and 60c a yard.

Tder patterns up 'lo)S0c V vird.-
Seo tho new Laco CoIrnr'g;,for''JcpYcrlng- referee, They '6mc 'at' J2ji3, $2.G0, $3.00,

$3.75 and $6.00 each, and tiro very stylish.
Kxwnlno tho Wide Arablah Laco Trimming skirts at $C.00 a'yard.
Many beautiful designs too numerous to mention.
In Taffota, corded, embroidered and cut effects we have some rare novelties.
The lino of Washablo rs Is very completo In purring or tucking, somo with

lace, othcrB with embroidery or a combination of both.
Wo have Just received 3ome new neal Duchess Laco Hcrthas or Collars and Invitoyour Inspection.

Wm Close Otip Store Saturdays 8 P. M.
ABB5TS FOIl FOSTER ICID OLOVES AJID McCAMS PATTTDIINS.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. O. A. UUILDINO, COR. 18TU AND DOUGLAS ST.

witness a slnglo Instance of actual breach
of tho rules of tho Hcd Crcs society. They
"will mako a report to tho German War de-
partment. ,

Tho coming summer jGcrmany will In-

crease her war vessels abroad from sixteen
to twenty-on- c. China will get nine Instead
of six and the American coast three Instead
of one.

Tho arrangement will Involvo send-
ing three war ships to South Africa,

MAFEKING IS SIILL WAITING

BeletiKiiernl ftiirriauii Not
Vet Xo Iiitliuntlon from rront

of Any Mov,
LONDON, March 21. The only news from

Eotith, Africa showing activity on cither side
comes from Warrentown, north of Klmbor-lo- y,

whore desultory firing occurred all
Sunday, reuniting. In the retreat of tho Doers
toward Christiana, under shell lire. Tho
progress dt this cplumn townrd Matching
tins cither almost ceasod or Is forbidden to I

Do mentioned In dispatches. Nothing now
conits from Colonel I'lumcr and Mafcklng
apparently still awaits relief.

Tho Pretoria account of tho skirmish at
Fourteen Streams, March 1C, says that a
Doer command was preparing to destroy a
railroad bridge, and that tho engagement '

lasted half an hour, with tho result that ono
bugler was slightly wounded.

Tho samo dispatch announces tho arrival
t tho Transvaal capital of General Schulk-burg- er

from Natal.
Tho second edition of tho Times today

publishes a dispatch from Dlocmfonteln,
dated Monday, March 10, which saya: "Tho
blowing up of bridges by tho Doers (n an
evident slsn that tho Transvaalers intend
to abandon tho dofonso of thn Frrn Stato."

All is quiet n tho south and west. A
corps of young Doers from tho farms sur-
rounding Dloemfonteln, under nn Imperial
officer, has been detailed for polico work
and to prevent the further looting of aban-
doned farms by tho Kaffir's.

It Is said that When President Krugcr'left
Bloomfontcln, after his? recent yMt there,
President Steyn's parting remark was:'
"Mind tho Drltlsh do tipt cutch you, or you
will, getv boJ(etaqirartefH.. at St, Helena
than I?,.y;.i;W-T- .Vy '

ItudyariJ Kipling, has gone 'tEi'.bitfcmfon- -'

teln. '

Tho. Doers at AllWal ' North nro1Yeportel
to bo still holding a position In tho'-bl- hilla
on tho Fco-Stat- o side.

From a Pretoria .dlupalfh It appcarb somo
misunderstanding rogiirdlng Lord ly

to America's offer of mediation
exists there. It had, been quoted to tho
effect that Lord Salisbury said ho could
accopt tho Intervention of no other power,
which loads to tho belief that tho American
representations would bo llstoned to in tho
final settlcmont.

Prlvato Colo, tho Canadian whom tho
queen visited at Nottley hospital, returned
to South Africa today, fully recovered from ,

his wounds.

ANSWER TO BOER APPEAL

I'erternl Council of MnlUerlniKl Ite-Iill- en

to 1'renlilentN of South
Afrleuu llepuuMi'H.

DEHNE, Switzerland, Mnrch 21. Tho fed-
eral council has answered tho Doer appeal
for mediation as follows:

"Tho Swiss federal council would havo
been pleased to In friendly medl- -
n I .... I i . . . . . i m , .1 ..... . .

uuiuui uiujiimivii, uui
as tho presidents of boJhSoUth'-Atrlen- h re- -
publics have .drrfcctly.p'proaehed' tiio Dritlsh
government in order to .doiielude penfco iln
a basis Indicated, nnd tho Dritlsh govern- -
uncnt has shown Itself against tho proposal;
uuu, us lunnermoro, tno uritisn government

Second Timo on Earth
Nm Bolls Nor Carbunclos Now -- A

Good Blood Modlclno,
" I Locarno convinced of tho merit

of Hood's Snrsnpai'llln when I took it
mysolf ns a blood pm'iflcr. So, wlicn
my husband had boils and carbuncles I
urged him to take Hood's and tho

was that when ho, had used but
ono bottlo tho boils had ncnrlv" nil dis-
appeared. Ho tho' uso
tho nledlclno nn'd, (aklnff two
bottles was 'completely cured,
us ho expressed It, felt as if ho was on
earth for tho time. Ho has

had any bolls since. "Wo tako
Hood's as a sprint' medicine and gladly
recommend it." Mas. A. E. Staysa,
Yonkcrs, N. Y.

Scrpfulafrom't Birth.
"I havo found Hood's be the

greatest blood purl tier I ever took,
and I havo tried many' medicines. I
was a sufferer scrofula from

My eyes were so badly affected
I would bo almost blind for a week
at a timo. Jly neck began to swell
so that I could not breatho freely.
Medicines failed to do mo nny good
until I began taking Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

Xodny I havo excellent health
my oyes glvo mo very littlo

trouble. I owo it all to Hood's, which
I recommend to nil suffering from any
dlseaso of tho blood." Misa Kkttie
McUuike, Silver Creok, Ky.

That Tired Fooling.
" I cannot 6ay too much for Hood's

Barsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling ono has in tho
sprlug. As a strength builder and
appetito creator it has no equal."
Mns. L. B. Woqdakd, 285 IJallou
Street, "Wooniocket, It. I.

Hood's is Peculiar to Itself,

Bee, .March 21, 1900.

for

at

new

ho

council, to Its regret, must also renounce
tho idea of taking any otcpa on the lines
of tho request made by tho presidents of tho
South African republics. There remains for
tho federal council, In the circumstances,
nothing but to express its sincere wish that
the belligerents will have succeeded, at no
too dUtant date, lu finding a basis for an
understanding honorablo to both parties."

TO MAKE ST. HELENA READY

Co I it ii-- 1 rimlllre to Arm n (to Inlnnd
for Cronjr Feud Ilctivecii the

I'rlnoucrm,

LONDON, March 21. Colonel Challlco of
tho army service corps sails for the Island
of St. Helena tomorrow to make tho neces-
sary arrangements for tho accommodation
thoro of General Cronjc and tho other ban-
ished Doers.

It Is still doubtful whether all tho prls
, oners will bo sent there, owing to tho feuds

between tho Transvaalers and tho Froo
Staters. If all tho Doers aro sent to St.
Helena n considerable Increase In tho
strength of tUo garrison will bo required.

Adrlcca from I.uri) Mini th.
LADYSMITH, March 21. It has been as-

certained that tho accidental removal of
lo1D.C9 tCT"S. T BraVeB aftCr lh

"Rht ,Ilct.er 8 ,m I,t,bruary 28 revealed
muuoujiua in spin anu Bou-nos- ounces.

Prlncres Christian's, train ar
rived this morning. It was tho first train
over tho new Colenso bridge. Tho railroad
Is now open to Elandslaagte, where a. camp
has been established. Drakcnsbcrg and
Ulggarsdorp are closely watched by tho
Dritlsh cavalry.

Itceur to l'urncll'n I'ollcy.
LONDON, March 21. At a. meeting of tho

Irish members cf tho Hoiuo of Commons
tjOdny, John rtcdmond presiding, it was
agreed that tho Irish commoners should not
bo nllowed hereafter to pair with either
liberals or unionists. This action Is a re-

current to tho independent attl'tutde of the
Irish party under Mr. Parnell's leadership
and is calculated greatly to Increase the
fighting lnfluehco of tho organization, in
Parliament.

" . Tn AdUrcnn the- - lueen.
LIMERICK, March 21. At a public meet-

ing held in Limerick this afternoon a reso-
lution to present an address, to tho queen
during her visit to Ireland was enthusiastic-
ally adopted.

Not to AildrexK the Queen,
DUDLIN, .March 21. Tho North Dublin

district council today defeated a motion :n
favor of the presentation of .an address to
Queen Victoria on her forthcoming visit to
Ireland.

Knterlc 1'pvpr In Rphlenilc.
(Copyright, 1000, bv Press Publishing Co.)

LADYSMITH, Natal, March 20. rN.--

lorK "oria cablegram Special Telegram.)
"Tco enteric fever has broken out in

brigades of tho forcr which raised the sH
of Ladysmlth. Thero were 2 300 ,

tho fever in tho garrison herrdiirininV M
slcge

THIRTY FALL THREE STORIES

I.arite .Vuinlier of Men Injnreil by the
I'uIIIiik of a Freight

Elevator.
CHICAGO. March 21 Thlrtv

Injured shortly oftor 6 o'clock
t... v. . , i , . 'i . . .

thls-jnornl-

-- w ui u iiuiKiii oiovaior in tno
Wr bf tho building n't .126 Market street,
where 4ho victims of tho accident wero
employed by tho Dlakely Printing company,
U is thought nono of tho Injured will dlo,
although soveral of them wero badly hurt!

airoi wagons, ambulances nnd other ve

George Hale. Albert Christian, Joseph Hoff- -
man, Albert Solfort, Ernest Heine. James

M.iivi ..hi. mi;, roioy,
Edward Levi. James Thomas, Goorgo Weikcs,
John Ilambo George Hall. Udward Lavllle.
Edward Wolf. Flward King, Louis Stanton,

ITkn
j -

i. , . . . . . .... i
t.no iuvii uati wurKeu an nignt In tho iprinting shop and had crowded into tho

.
not

. aro to Panama in

ot

to

birth.

hospital

floor was Then, according Harry to
uison, wno nna rancn.hOId of Von which
sot tho machlno going, somethlofc sn'aDned

.m i.ii 1UOI.IIII luipr iflo nn, juicu with its
m oi vicums, crasneu into tho base- -

""V ,a Id, to nlured" work was done ,'
neighboring bulldln Into which tho alvictims wero taken;, was somo timo

boforo a sufficient number ot ambulances
secured romovo tho Injured to their by

.. - otiiouB casto, to mo
'

Tbe accident was caiwfd by tho breaking tho
of tho basement. .tho

...J.'" hnn Franelimo. to
SAN FRANCISCO. Mnr! 1 a .iit .

new' city !hSil fceTlfe" u9H?on'v iS n0
tho presentation to the municipality.trust for native Sons of n w

JVCoArfor-0-
M

f
Cuba. Major Qenerftl William It. Bliafter 10
nrROntfill Inn il f nn linhnlf n 4 U ... tn
'of hi L'nlte d BtatMnmi m, vnr

' - ,'vmi u. aii 4'IUHl.lBUO.

Slllll tllft lOUKP
nnrt Work Oft the Cold,

Laxatlvo Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cure, cold
In one day. No cure, iio pay. I'Bc

Movement of Oimmiii VvhipU, Jtnrcli aiAt New Salled-Cu- llc, for Liver-- '.
100I: Victoria, for Clcnba.etiJ.? Oceanic 10
.iverpoolj Kensington; for Antwerp, via a

Southampton. Kalserln
.ucivaiu, irumDromon.

At l'lilladoljil
1 r?m r;!!T,'. . j
Yorl: "w" mmvv,c. ,

n"mlnV"lltKa,s" WHIicfan der
Tu Ti v .. l. '

(f&nlwn
Southampton:" Buire'd-Sa- alo (from

Bremen), New York,

THE OMAHA DAILY1 BEE: THURSDAY.

NICARAGUA THE BEST RUUTE

Istbrnian Canal Oommluioners Return Im-

bued with This Idea.

WORK OF DIGGING TO TAKE A LONG TIME

Three Iltinilinl Snrvojom Xow In llic
Field I'mlcr CliurKO of Co in po-

tent KtiRlnprrn lteiiil'iiks
Are Frlendl)-- .

NEW YOniC, March 21. Among the rs

who arrived today on board the
steamer Flnanco from' Colon were General
Haines and Edward Noble of tho isthmian
canal commission, Lieutenant It. L. Dclknap
of tho United States navy and Henry N. Al-
len.

Oeneral Haines rushed from the boat
take a train for Daltimore. Commissioner
Noblo will remain In this city for a day or
iwo nnu tnen join General Haines in Wash- -
lngton.

Commissioner Noblo said that they did
not bring with them any portion of the re-
port, but they might bo called on to go be- -
roro tno congressional committees. Seven
of tho commissioners, ho said, nro now In
Costa Wen, ono of tho objects of their visit
being to call upon tho president of that stato
and find what concessions can bo ob-
tained. Commissioner George C. Morrlsson
oi now iorK, no said, was on his way to
tho Darlcn country with a surveying party
looiting ror possible route In that region.

Commissioner Noblo declined to Indicate
tho Impression ho or tho other Commission-
ers received ns to tho best route for n canal,
or to forecast what tho recommendations
will be.

Tho only thing ho would say was: "I
think tho American peoplo want a routo
ncross the Isthmus, buttho work of digging
tho canal on any routo will take longer than
anybody seems to think."

Itoutc Sclcclrtt In the llrnf.,
Deforo his departuro for Daltimoro General

Haines said: H

"Tho present commissioners' report will
not only decide on n practicable routo for tho
isthmian canal, but will demonstrate con-
clusively that tho routo selected Is the most
fcaslblo one that could havo been chosen.
Wo havo at present 300 surveyors in
tho field, under .tho cliargo of competent en
gineers. They aro going with tho greatest
caro over tho Nicaragua routo, tho Panama
routo and all tho other routes suggested by
any of tho former surveys.

"Besides this wo havo a number of ex-
ploring parties out, In tho hopo of discov-
ering sites that havo beon nlthorto over-
looked. Our object Is to do the work with
such thoroughness that our results cannot
possibly bo questioned nt any futuro time.
We havo tho reports of all tho previous sur-
veys, but we shall cover every mllo of the
ground through which wo think it possible
for the canal to run. Tho country is varied
nnd tho work of tho surveyors Is difficult
and tho progress slow, especially in tho Sec-
tion nbout Darlcn. For this reason it is im-
possible to even set au approximate date
our report.

"Unless congress especially requires one
wo shall submit no preliminary report. Un-
til our work is done, therefore, it Is er

for any member of tho commission
to speak regarding tho merits of tho several
routes proposed.

"Thoro is a possibility that Mr. Noblo
anu myself will not go back to tbo Isth
iriim nt mLhlSff

. th CnKU
neerine ni l! COmllon "
nZ?l,a,.PrC,,!t. Gencral Ernst' Pror-- 1

Morrison.
ItcsiicctH to Conla Illirn.,

"Thecommleslon has, Just-ei- it a.dejcga- -

tlon to' tho Drt'sldent !

tho

tho

tho

Con

the

and

the

tho

to pay ' that
tho f '.tho

results
was 1,767.

.u men uuuy 0f theto
,

to tween States nnd Guam
Swiss tho caual. and tho

nover

Ooldf

Yorlc:

T

tho whole question of an isthmian canal
once for

Commissioner Noble asked about a
number of reports in regard to the details
of tho two routes, tho Panama the
Nlcaragua. was asked If commission
had found representations of Pan- -
ama canal nconlo who in vhin.
beforo tho commission left true

"I think they have tho numbor of men
employed that they have" he ro- -

"U is a fact, too. thev
dono the lreu8"1B o cutting down tho
hl"' Thln63 much they said they
nre- -

"Tho present Panama Canal company has
been snemllnir thn mnnnv i i. t

maxing a narrow deep cut through the great
divide that It tn t ihrmi.t. .,h""bm v a vhvuthe other coast. Tho work belnc well
dono. In regard to tho river wo
havo found that tho Panama peoplo havo a
feasible manage that, although every
body jaughed at them at tho time. Wo
have a party at this point now
mak,n" the iicccssary survey on their
nlniiD ' '

WHKX IMXAJIA WAS CO.VjlinKRIU).

Correioiiilenee of the, United StnteN
vllh Colombln.

WASHINGTON, March 21. response to
n resolution of tho senate tho president to- -

Tho correspondent covers the period from
ls'9 to 1897 nnd much of has horn- -

amunt, iiit uncuuicnis wuicn
lmvo not been published Is' n of April ,

W80. from Secretary Bvarts to United i

s'at Minister Emert Dlchman,
..." - "' illvuu.VH.iuijn, tTUIHU. i. .

l,lu
"T1 government of tho United States

tho intelligent of those who
undertake Its km h,ir
reasonableness nnd enuallty of tolls, aim.
pnciiy oi regulation perfect impartiality

treatment should mado the Induce-- 1

(monts to draw the commerce of all nations
Its channel, nut It bo concealed,

the. government of tho United States
"Joea not, attempt to conceal Its.rol- a-
tfons to this must bo governed

and moro oorlous considerations,
""D uiiiuiiiimi., unco ucniovcd, worKs moro

a connerclal revolution. touches
conditions under which of

United States need to bo
Whilo United feels no concern

the. adequacy of power to meet any;
i.i .'

ll,8,,e tlle wnrtd'" Plltlcs " t
threatens Its tranquillity; whilo Its rolatlons

ith alt arc, nnd promise to be, thoso

W ""I scod will, yot Is unwlw
nntlcPnto polble contingencies which

.o v 01 fan.ia i ..tlu "' "u,v"'."'r .V...

of to
to

lu

to

of

tho treatlca of neutrality In
world might full u safeguard In a
ume ot greai coniuci.

no instructs Dlchman to say
tua Colombian government "mat it Is

source of to this govern- -

too treaty betweeu the two
trle8 jU8tlriea lls , cxpoctlng... 0 audo

the United States would demand that
'rusnuii oi canal

be tno f Jlnt consldera- -
tlon' a vlow ,0 the thosq
Interests which bind the South and North

American republics together as closely na '
other intercslfl and relations bind tho
European powers."

Ho also gavo Instructions to add that the
United government did not consider
Itself excluded by an agreement to which It
Was not a party. On this point ho said:

"You will add that this government can-
not consider excluded by any arrange-
ments between any other powers Individ-
uals which It Is not a party from a di-

rect Interest nnd If necessary a positive
supervision and Interposition In execu-
tion pf any which by completing

lnteroceanlc connection through the
Isthmus would materially affect Its com-
mercial Interest, 'change tho territorial re-
lations' of its own sovereignty and impoeo
on It tho necessity of 'a foreign policy which,
whothcr In Its of warlike prepari-tlo- n

or entangling alliance, has been hitherto
arduously avoided."

I'nltcil Stntrs n Clunrnntor.
Concluding a long communication he said:
"Should this lntcroceanlc over

bo .accomplished and should its control iic-co-

in tho complications of International
relations a matter of Importance to any

It will surely not"bo deemed by the
Colombian government cither disrespectful
or unfriendly to suggest that the military
strength of tho government of Colombia
would bo inadequate to maintain Its security
or neutrality nnd that the, enforcement of

guaranty tho United States would
probably bo sought, ns It has beon hereto-
fore. Should possibility of such a ne
cessity becomo a probablo occurrence Jt
would bo tho .duty of tho United States not
only to Itself, but to tho government of
Colombia, to see that it was in a position
to enforce tha guaranties which existing
trcnties lmposo upon nnd which Its feel
ing of slnccro friendship for the govern-
ment of Colombia would it to fulfill
with scrupulous fidelity."

(Another communication of some Interest
Is that Secretary Foster to Mr. Coughlln
of December 22, 1802. relating to tho
quest of tho Panama Canal company for
an extension of ono year. Ho opposed the
concession, saying Ihat company was
'bankrupt and, henco tho application for nn
extension was not bona fldo. "In view of
this," he said, United States govern-- ,
ment earnestly that no such extension

be granted without, substantial guar-
anties."

noportlttg later that tho extension had
been granted Minister Abbott said:

"Tho timo will nover come, In my Judg-
ment, whbn tho Colombian government will
rcfuso to grant canal concessions to Euro-
pean companies until a deflnlto proposition
for tho of work shall como
from government or a. rollablo com-
pany of tho United States."

CASUALTIES IN ISLAND WAR

CniiipnlitH in Not ( I n k AnicrlennN
One TlioiiNiuid Men , Month

iin lleportcd.

WASHINGTON, March 21. War depart-
ment offlclnls deny tho reacntly nubllshed
statements that General Otis' campaign is
costing upward of 1,000 imen every month.

According to tho official records slnco
American occupation, Juno 1, 1898, to Feb-
ruary 1800, tho actual mortality in
army in tho Philippines was 65 officers and
1,460 men, a total of 1.E25, roat tho rate
seventy-fou- r deaths a month.

More details nro contained In tho report
of Colonel Woodhull, chief surgeon. His te-po-

however. does' not extend beyond tho
onu or tuo last calondar year. It shows that
up to Dmbcr 1899. total number of
dmths cs O?(;ors , 2C3 mcn 0f

""mber 42 officers 1570 men died by
violonco and 16 officers arid 693 men died of
disease. Most thn dnnthn hv vlrtln
burred VattleV'Therd werp, hbwevcrr 137
deaths from Tlolencn outnldn t--t actual

Surgeon General Sternberg says that many
of alarming statements dlseaso and
death in tho Philippines seem to bo based
on 'act tnat Inrge dota'ls of contract
uurcons aro bc)ns forwarded to tho Phlilp- -
piD?s T110'301 of matter Is, ho says,

thcre la no Part'cular increase of
number of medical officers in tho Phillp- -
pines. The contract surgeons now being

arc 8lmP'y to tnk0 tno P'accs r
othcrs whoso contracts havo explied

" u'"a uomv--. jiu uuimutu

lL " ?tho whl -?"'m" "ran8,port sfalleJ ,

? San Francisco a ago,
P,lQlnc:1 that they gathering at San I

frnncisco for several weeks awaiting trans-- ,

".-- .uiutro ibbuuu iu me uouui
routines.

NAME GOVERNOR OF GUAM

Co in in under Seliroedrr 1 Selected to
Succeed Cup I n I n I.'cnry In tbe

I'nclllo iHlnnd.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Lieutenant
Commander Seaton Schroeder, nt present sec-
retary of "tho naval Inspection has
been 'selected to succeed Captain Loary as
naval governor of Uland Guam.

Commander Schroeder had for and
promised tho governorship of the island

establishment of government already
been removed through tho energy ot Captain
Leary

Tho Navy department expects a great
future for Guam In a commercial way. De- -
sides being a naval station, all Pacific
army transports nro expected hereafter to
touch at tbo island to from Manila, the
projected Pacific cable will have

established and this will attract merchant
vessels, eo that Guam will becomo a regular
.port of call for tho shipping In eastern
seas.

Commander Schroeder expects to sail on
tho Solaco from San Francisco for Guam
nbotiftho mlddlo May ho will relievo
Captain Leary beforo July next. It Is stated
nt Navy department that Capttiln Leary
,is coming home nt his own request and his
action In conformity with the policy

department has laid down make
frequent changes in tho command of theoo
naval stations In tbo Interest of health
und spirit of officers.

.,

CIIPRPflMC MO DUIl IDDIUCC

Aledleiil OHIoerK tu Itcplucc Ones
to flit- - Unltcil

h'tuten.

WASHINGTON,
. March 21. Arrangements

naY" made send nn additional .ie- -
tnchmont.of medical officers to San Francisco

of returning to tho Unltol States,
The following acting asalstant surgeonn

unvo 'been ordered to San Francisco from
tho various places whero thoy are now ata.
tioneu: Frank O. Baker, from Washington,

C; It. M, Thornburg, Now York City: L.

B. Hiram, Fort Sheridan. III.! L. i Hooii.
Washington Court llouid. O. G. L. Marlon
Elgin, 111.: J. L. Norrls, Washington. D. C,
sam a. Hpnngwater, Chicago, II.; It. C.
Stoney, Charleston, S. C; Henry II. Strom- -

Washington, C.i B. M. Trook,
Ind,

ftlca tho rjeopeefs of our gov- - tllttlca. It la a.slngular, fact more than
crnmcnt In appreciation of friendliness I' latten,class wero caused by
shown by that nation. Our relations with Growing. Tho total number of wounded
tho Nicaragua government havo also been wltnout fatal during the period

Our renort. wo hnnn. win (fi cod by tho. report

1U .uu.uoi HuiniiKiuii mv.u vciivu mm mo injurca "" mo corrcsponaenco no- - Tutulla. but administration of thnthat It did propose accept tho Inter- - taken either their homes or hospitals. tho United the-- government affairs of is believed to be moreof nny p3wer. tho foderal Following tho most injured: Columbia, relatlvo Hrable many of tho difficulties
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I0WAN CLASHES WlfH 01II0AN

MoPbmon tod Lend in a Tilt on Floor of
tho' House.

OCCURS DURING DEBATE ON LOUD OIL

Ohio .Member Charged ttIUi Ilrln
Attorney for Lobby KlnhtlnK

l'oitnl lllll Iloth ConKrennnicn
Cnlled to Order.

WASHINGTON, March 21. During the
debato lu tho house today on tho Loud
bill, relating to second-clas- s mall matter
tncro was a sharp exchanso between Mc
Pherson, republican of Iowa, and Lcntz
democrat of Ohio, over a charge made by
tho former that tho latter was the attorney
tor tno lobby which is fighting tho bill
Othcrwlso the debato was without Incident,

Doth tho friends and opponents of tho
measuro express tho belief that tho voto
tomorrow will bo close. Loud has agreed
to accept two amendments, one to Incrcaso
tno numbor of samplo copies which news
papers can send out nt necond-elns- s rates
from COO to 2.000, and tho other to limit
tho provision requiring newspapers to sep
arate their mall to those having In caccss
or 0,000 circulation. These aro all tbo con
cessions ho will make. Ho says the dobato
has strengthened tho bill nnd ho believes
It will pass. Tho speakers tooay wero
Dromwell of Ohio, Qrlgg3 of Georgia, Mc
Pherson of Iowa, Durke of Texas, Dlngham
of Pennsylvania, Hcatwolo of Minnesota nn
Latimer of South Carolina In favor of tho
bill, and Moon of Tennessee, Lentz of Ohio
Vandiver of Missouri, Snodgrass of Tcnn
essco, Cochran of Missouri and Neville of
Nebraska ngalnst It.

Lentz argued that second-clas- s, nrlv
lieges for mall matter must bo considered
part of tho educational system of tho coun
try. Ho had his desk nnd tho surrounding
desks piled high with the books of standard
authors and poets which he said were placed
within tho reach of tho humblest boys nnd
girls becauso they had access to' tho malls
nt pound rates. He created considerable en
thusiasm, both on tho floor nnd In the gal
lories, as ho appealed for a continuation of
these privileges

McPhcison, in support of the bill, do
nounccd tbo lobby, which, ho said, was In
fcstlng tho corridors nnd galleries of tho
house, carrying on a corrupt campaign
against tho measure. During the course of
his remarks Hill of Connecticut, ruing to a
question of privilege, stated that lltcraturo
in opposition to tho bill was being dls
trlbutcd on tho floor of tho houso by tho
pages. He demanded that tho rulo should
bo enforced. Tho speaker directed tho
employes of the1 house to cease distributing
the documents.

Mel'licrann Aitnckn I.rntz
McPhcrson, proceeding, attacked Lcntz

creating something of a sensation by char
notorizing blm as tho attorney for tho lobby,
Lcntz was not on tho floor at tho time, but
Richardson, tho minority leader, promptly
called McPhcrson to order.

McPhorson withdrew tho word "attorney
nnd was allowed to proceed.

Durko of Texas advocated tho passage of
tho bill. Snodgrass of Tennessee and
Vandiver of Missouri opposed tbo measure,

At this Juncture Lcntz of Ohio, rising to
a question of privilege, replied to tho strict
urea of McPherson earlier in tho session
saying that ho was surprised that a member
even with tho limited experienco In tho
rules of decency enjoyed by tho gentleman
from Iowa should havo charged him with
being the attorney of a lobby In connection
with tho pending bill. Ho proceeded to
explain, tho circumstances' undor which he
had brought into tho houso tha books and
pamphlots complained of and in conclusion
said ho did not-kno- hQW he could protect
himself from charges based upon suoh
flimsy grounds.

Snyn It In llln Teelli.
"Hut I want to say In tho gcntlomau's

teeth," ho said, "that tho gentleman who
charges me with being the attorney of a
lobby is undoubtedly himself tho attorney
for an express company " Hero Payno of
New York Interposed to call Lcntz to order.

Later McPhorson got tho floor, saying
that ho had at the time withdrawn the ob
jectlonablo remark, but that tho speech of
Lcntz, when It appeared, would display tho
facts which had called It forth. He said
lt wouiu iur).ner suow inai uvinz was in
teleBrnphlc correspondence with thoae la.
t " t

Lentz said ho had telegraphed for Infor- -
matlon rcgaraing tho amount of postage

,1 hv thn nllhllshprR. thnt ivnn nil
Tho urgent deficiency appropriation bill

was sent to conference. Cannon, Darney
and Penrco wero appointed conferees

IXQUinY ON CAl'B NOMI3 GHAXTH.

Senate Paine ilteaolutlon Ancnt Mln
Init In the Sen Ileil.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Soon after the
scnato convened today Turnor of Washing-
ton offered a resolution directing the secre
tary ot war to Inform tho senate whether
nny concessions to excavato tbe gold-beari-

bed of tho sea in tho vicinity of CapoNorao,
Alaska, or In other Alaskan waters, havo
been mado to any individual or corporation
or association by tho socretary ot war or
any other war department ofilcial, and If so,
upon what theory of authority such grant
was made.

In response to an,lnqulry as to tho Infor-
mation which had prompted tho resolution.
Turnor said ho had been informed by tho
governor of Alaska, who was now In tho
city, that tho War department had granted
exclusive rights to certain persons to mlno
tho bed ot tbo sea near Cape Nome. "If
this Is truo," ho said, "It Is a shame, a re-
proach and a scandal." Tbo resolution was
agreed to.

Pottlgrow offered and secured tho passage
ot a resolution directing tho secretary of
war to Inform the sennto what were the
qualifications of voters In tho approaching'
elections In Cuba, who prescribed tho qual-
ifications, the purpose ot tho election and
who would havo charge ot it.

Halo called up tho mensuro making ap-
propriations to supply additional urgent

Tbo commlttca amendments
thereto wero agreed to and tho bill was
passed without comment.

Carter called up his motion to reconsider
tho voto by which tho senato yesterday
adopted a resolution providing a messenger
to every senator not a chairman of a stand-
ing committee.

Tbo motion prevailed nnd the. resolution
waB referred to tho committee on contingent
expenses.

A bill to authorlzo tho judges of tbo dis-

trict courts of tbo United States to ut

stenographic reporters and de(ormlno
tho duties and compensation ot such report-
ers was passed. Tho bill provides for the
appointment of ninety court reporters in
tho United States at a salary of ?2,000 each,
extra pay being provided for oxtrn. manu-
scripts ot court proceedings supplied.

Tho bill to provldo a civil code for tho
district of Alaska was then taken up for
consideration.

IIHMi:ilSO FOR KKJIIT-UOL- It LAW.

Tells Federation of Labor Lenders
Ilia I'uraonnl View.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Speakor Hen-
derson took occasion during a recent call by
rresiaont uompers nnd ofet,oi Lktar BT" lhTH ZrLnal views concerning nn elght-ho- wori
day.

Thn labor leaders called to dlicusa the
outlook for legislation on the eight-hou- r
bill, tho bill against convict-mad- e goods and

r

that limiting tho issuance of Iniunpllon
by federal courts. Although scvernl cf the
members of tho delegation preferred to place
the Injunction bill foremost, It was tho final
view of Oompers nnd all his associates that
tno eight-hou- r measuro should bo first to re
eclvo attention from congress.

This led Speaker Henderson to express his
personal views on tho elsht-hou- r uuestlon.
Ho said ho had always believed that the
product of a man working eight hours a day
was much better than that of a man com
polled to work longer hours. No timo was
set for taking up the eight-hou- r legislation
ns tho callers mado no request in that dlrec
tlon.

EFFECT OF FINANCIAL LAW

Clinlriimn nronlun HIiimt Hint There
I Xo fN'ccil .for .Any

WASHINGTON1, March 21. In view of tho
recently expressed apprehension as lo tho
effect ot certain features of thp new financial
law tho following statement was mado to
day by Chairman Ilrosius of tho house com
mlttco on banking acd currency, and ono
of tho houso contorees on tho financial bill

Tbo apprehension expressed In many
quarters that under tho banking features
of tho financial bill recently passed, thcie
will bo tome Inflation, I do not doubt has
somo ground.. It would bo unfortunnto If
thoro was not, for wo need moro currency
I havo no doubt that there will be a gradual
Increase in our circulation to meet tbo re
quirements of trade. It must bo considered
In councctlon with this subject that there arc.'
tnrco natural checks upon cxcctslvo issued
of bank currency under tho new law.

"First, It Is to bo noted that under tho
operation ot redemption nny considerable
Inflation of bank notes would causo them
to bo sent Into tho treasury for redemption
In largo amounts and tho Issuing banks
would havo to put up tho lawful money for
tho purpeso, which would deplete their re
serves.

"In tho second place nny grcnt demand
for bonds to exchango for tho two per cents
would ndvanco. tho prlco beyond the limit;
which would mako It prodtnblo to uso them
for banking purposes, In which caso banks
would qulto likely sell bonds to mako tho
profit rather than tako out circulation.

"In tho third placo tho, limit of $3,000,000
a month upon tha retirement of currency
will mnko banks very cautious about taking
out moro circulation than they will bo nble
to keep out profitably, for onco out It might
havo to remain out for somo timo before
It could bq rotrcd.

"Theso several chocks will operato auto
matlcally to restrain excessive Issues ot bank
currency under tho new law. It may bo ns
mimed that the 10 per cent authorized to bo
issued on bonds already deposited will bo
put out. That will not exceed In amount
$24,000,000 lu round numbers, which Is
scarcely moro than 1 por cent of tho total
volumo ot our circulation and can do no
barm. It Is Imposslblo to mnke an ac
curato forecast of tho amount of currency
that wilt be put out by tho now banks that
will bo organized. Thero is no good reason
to bellovo thnt it will exceed tho existing
need In tho south and west, whero great In
convenience has beon sufforcd for lack of
additional bank currency."

DUBLIN THANKS AMERICA

I'rpnldent Receive Itrnlntlnn thnt
Were UnnnlnionNly Adopted by

the Irlnh City.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Tho presldont
has recolved a copy of a resolution recently
adopted by the municipal council ot tho
city ot Dublin, Ireland, as follows:

"Resolved, That, this council of the cor
poration of tho City ot Dublin' place 01

record their high appreciation of tho honor
conferred on"tho lord-mayo- r by tho president
of tho United States on tbo occasion of his
recent visit to Washington nnd the warm
reception extended to him; and also to the
governors of tho states and mayors who
granted him tbo freedom of tho soveral
cities; to tho governor of tho navy yard at
Brooklyn and generally to the citizens of tho
United 'States, for their generous hospital-
ity."

WHAT IS GOING ON l.t WASHINGTON.

Incrcnnc In Internal Revenue Com
mittee MectliiK New IIIUn.

WASHINGTON, March 21. The monthly
statement of tho collections of Internal
revenuo shows that for tho month of Febru
ary, 1900, the total receipts from all sources
were $20,809,665, nn Increase, ns compared
with tho samo month in 1889, of. $1,160,659.
Tho receipts from tho soveral sources cf
rovenuo nnd the Incrcaso and decrease as
compared with February, 1899, nro given ns
follows: Spirits, $8,301,522; Increase, $276,- -
744. Tobacco, $4,738,412; Increase, $390,168.
Fermented llqors, $4,202,773; increase, $415,- -

42. Oleomargarlno, $205,044; increase, $45,- -
919. Spoclal taxes, not elsewhere enumer-
ated, $21,793; decrease, $8,452. Miscella
neous, $3,339,619; increase, $41,027. During
tho last eight months tho total rccolpts
wero $195,608,878, an incrcaso over the
corresponding period of last year of $16,- -

5,184.

In tho executive session of tho sennto
today two efforts 'to amend the treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Britain
relatlvo to tbo disposition of estates were
defeated by very doclslvo votes. Ono ot the
amendments offered was to strlko out soc- -
tlon C of tho ngrocment extending tho Same
privileges to each of tho two natlonu In
tho matter ot acquiring or holding prop-
erty that may bo extended to nny other
nations. Tho other proposed amendment
related to tho striking out of tho' provision
authorizing tho queen of Qreat Britain or
tho president of tho United Statrn to ex- - '

tend the iirovlslons of tho treaty to do- - I

pendencies of tho two countries. This also
as lost on a voto of about the samo pro

portions as tbe othor. Tho principal
pcechea In support of tho amendments nnd

In opposition to tho spirit of tbo treaty
were made by Senators Jones of Arkansas,
Turner,. Pettlgrow and Sullivan. They wero
oplied to by tho republican members of

tho commltteo ,on foreign relations. Tho
dobato was entirely legal in Its scope. The
ireaiy win no taxen up again tomorrow.

Representative Dlnamoro of Arkansas In
troduced a resolution today requesting ot
tho secretary of stato any correspondence
with Great Britain in relation to the al-

leged dotentlon, opening and subjecting to
censorship of official correspondence nd- -
dressed t? Cn-rl-

es Macrum, lato United
States, consul in South Africa.

The house .committee on pensions has
practically decided In favor of extending
tbo pension law of January 5, 1893, which
increasod tho pcnilon of Mexican war vet-
erans from $.8 to $12 per month, so that It
will apply to thoso pensioned since tho date

f the act as well as to thoee ponslonod up

Possibly man MIGHT make a better
liniment than

Volcanic Oil
T LINIMENT
but certainly man never DID.

It heals, it lubricates.
It soothes, It penetrates.

It cures, it eradicates.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

to that time. The commit lee has determined
to Incrcaso to $ld a month the ppiioldti of
the widow of Lieutenant Colonel John Hnni-llto- n,

who was killed nt the battle of San
Juan.

Senator Duller today introduced a bill
authorizing tbo distribution of the money
which has been collected as court-tnartl-

forfeitures In tho volunteer nrmy since July
1. 1898, nraong the state,! of tho union for
tho benefit jot tho soldiers themselves. The
total sum amounts to $288,131 and the bill
provides for Its pro rata distribution.

Tho house committee on public lands to-

day directed a favorablo rnport on a bill
allowing n single woman who locates a
homestead entry on unplatted lauds to com-plc- to

tho entry after her marriage. Argu-
ments wero known on whnt Is known ns
tho "C per cunt bill," but no determination
was reached on It.

Today's receipts of old government bondi
for exchange for new 2 per cents amounted
to $18,850,300. making n total to dato of
$105,860,300. The receipts from individuals
to dato aggregate $6,610,850. lu answer to
a large number of inquiries which nro bolus
received tho department wishes It again
stated that tho exchange of old bonds for
tho now ones Is In no senso compulsory.
Persons holding tho old bonds may keop
them until maturity If they so desire.

Beginning next month seventy-thre- e ad-

ditional postoiuces will adopt tho sjstem of
reglstorlng letters by carriers. Tho now
system Will then bo In operation in 307
cities. ,

Senator Morgan today Introduced an
amendment lo tho Porto Illcan bill provid
ing for frco colnago of silver. It is limited
to tho American product.

Soldier Will Ciet rreferchoe.
Washington; March 21. The senato

commltteo on civil service today authorized
a favorablo report upon the bill Introduced
by Senator Piatt of New York, giving prefer-
ence to soldiers of tho civil wnr In positions
In tho civil sorvlco of tho government. Tho
commltteo recommends nn amendment In-

cluding soldiers of tho Spanish war nnd of
tho wnr In tho Philippines.

After the .n vIkiiI Ion I'onKre.
WASHINGTON, March 21. A bill fa-

vorably passed on today by tho scnato com
mltteo on foreign relations nuthorlzcs tho
president to Invito the International Con-
gress of Navigation to meet In Washing
In 1901. Tho congress meets this year
Paris.

FREE TO THE
RUPTURED

Dr. W. S. Rloe, tlir Well Known Au
thority, Srntln it Trial of III

l'limiiu Method Free To All.

Thero nro nrmiln whn linvn hoin Inrliir.
Ing themselves for years with trunnor,. It
Is hoped tlielr intention will bo draivn to

J'DUl "8. HALL.
Dr. Rico's frco offer. AM elderly nrid re-
tired physician. Dr. B. Uiill of JSInrlon.
Ala., is ono of tho hundreds attracted to
tnm KcneroiiH announcement nnd ns n' re
sult ho Is now completely cured of a bud
runturo which wan very hard to bold. Al
though 72 years of ago ho lint tlm courago
aim uctermiuniinn to try tliln nov and
novel method, and now ho lives In pence,
contentment nnd security. Dr. Hull looks
back to tho old dayn of crudo methods
nnd in comparison halls the wonderful
method of Dr. Rice us a marvelous God-
send to tho present KciioratloiiH. Hy nil
menus writo at .onro lo Dr. v. s. Rice, l12
S. Main St.. AdamH. N. Y.. and lie wilt
send you a free trial of his rcmnrkHlilo
homo cure for ruuturo. Thoro Ih no miln.
danger, operation or an hour's loss of
time, nnd by starting now you will bo
sound find well by curly spring.

$3 H 10c
Samaiitha at Saratoga

The Funnit'Ht Rook Kver Written.
Over 100.000 conies (better binding) havo

been sold for $2.50 n copy. It lias 272
pages and 115 Illustrations, Is exceedingly
funny and very entertaining.

CONICKY'S IIOMH JOURNAL.
Tho most nomilar family mngnzino of thn
ire. filled with excellent rcndlnir mutter and

rontnliiH two or moro pieces of copyrighted
sneci music in eiiuii immup, wurin ouu iu tt.u.

OUR MARVLR.OUS OFI'Klt.
Upon receipt of only 10 cetitn, wo will

mall postpaid ono copy of "fc'iununtlm at
Saratoga" (tho retail, prlca of which Is E0e)
and send our magnzlno for 3 mouths. Tho
actual, value of the'mualo In llireo months,
together ,wllli our copy of ''Sumunthu at
Saratoga" would cost $3.00 If nought sepa-
rately. Address CONKKY'S I10MK JOUR-
NAL, CHICAGO.

THE C1VIITT
NAME OF Off If I

Gn Lard, on Him, on
Bacon Is a guaranti
off purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Kaunas City, Oinahu,
St, LouIh, St Joseph, St. Paul,

Don't fall lo try T

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
when Buffering front any bait

, condition of tho Stomach
Of Lltror.

MO cents nnrt SB ceuti. nt dniRtorr.- -

Why Buffer I Treatiuant
n Apprnral. No institu-

tion ou caith treats debility
In men oi we do. ltcault

Method to rapid u
Iiuro. on crfdll. l'sy for it or

appliance nnd reme-
dies r exprntc, Little
book, "Coraplf to Manhood,"
sent sealed, free. Address

KRIS MEDIO. L- - OO.BUITALO, N.Y.

AMUSKMK.Vrp.

TrleiilMiua lBUIfi
' I'llOTOI'Al'AS. "V;.

in; roiuiUHT.sy f.-r- ;
JOHN II. iiliii:iit. Tonight
III'HTON mill mtOOKtf.
i:s.mi:iiai.ua. '

8slSI'llAXK COI'I'IX.
i:i,l,SV'OHT AM) IlllllT.

Tin!; ijiomtAPii.
Showing Hrlttsli-poc- r ,wur puitunja unu

other now Vews
Amateurs wishing tq appear nt the

Friday night March 30, call At Dox
Ofllco and make arrangements.


